Visualization of insulin receptors on mouse pre-embryos.
Because insulin stimulates pre-embryonic protein metabolism and growth, the presence of insulin receptors on early mouse embryos was investigated immunohistochemically, using a specific anti-insulin receptor IgG. Staining was not present on fertilized eggs or on 2-cell, 4-cell or uncompacted 8-cell embryos, but insulin receptors were visible on compacting 8-cell embryos and on morulae and blastocysts. This ontogeny correlates with functional studies showing that insulin affects protein synthesis during these post-compaction stages. Insulin receptors were also present on isolated inner cell masses, which have also been shown to be responsive to insulin. Because the ontogeny of the appearance of insulin receptors and the presence of these receptors on both cell populations in the blastocyst coincide with the stimulatory effects of insulin observed in previously reported functional studies on pre-embryos, we believe that these insulin receptors mediate insulin's regulatory actions during early mouse embryogenesis.